The Big 4 accountin g firms (previously Big 8, Big 6 and Big 5) have sp read around the world and dominate the market for aud iting services in most countries. Until relatively recently, this was not the case, and each country 's accounting p rofession was led by local firms. The sp read of these p artnerships throughout the world is a phenomenon worthy of research, and we examine the sp read of these firms to New Zealand. Previous literature on this and related issues is consistent in suggesting that such changes are driven by glob alization of busin ess generally ; technology ; and deregu lation. Our ev idence finds some supp ort for globalization, and strong sup p ort for technolo gy as a factor, but little supp ort for deregulation. We also find that affiliation came at some cost to Big 8 partners in loss of autonomy , but was unavoidable if an audit firm was to remain sign ificant.
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Introduction:
"A simple examp le [of the sp read of an invention] is the sp read of muskets among New Zealand's M aori tribes. One tribe, the Ngapuhi, adop ted muskets from Europ ean traders around 1818. Over the course of the next 15 y ears, New Zealand was convulsed by the so-called M usket Wars, as musketless tribes either acqu ired muskets or were subju gated by tribes already armed with them. The outcome was that musket technology had sp read throughout the whole of New Zealand by 1833. All survivin g M aori tribes now had muskets". Jared Diamond, "Guns, Germs and Steel." 1997. Norton: New York.
Why did the Big 8 enter New Zealand? As previously observed (Morley , 2006) the New Zealand aud iting p rofession went very quickly from a mark et of main ly small accountin g firms, with a few sin gle city larger firms and on e or two national firms, to dominance by the Big 8 international firms. Some formerly imp ortant New firms fell by the wayside when they did not obtain an affiliation with a Big 8 firm. Why did the Big 8 enter New Zealand, why the local firms join with them and why was Big 8 affiliation so important?
In this study , we test p rop ositions about this issue based on interviews and p ublished records.
Literature review

Previous papers on globalizing by Big 8 firms.
One body of previous research on this issue deals directly with the Big 8 firms. In gen eral, this literature dep icts the firms as simp ly searching for growth, in the belief that large size will lead to disp roportionate further growth. In a Fortune rep ort thirty y ears ago it was noted that "Intensified comp etition has set all the firms on an eager search for new markets, and one imp ortant trail has been abroad. Though the big boon in international business for accountants came in the late 1950's and 1960's, when the U.S. multinationals were quickly exp andin g, there are still large reservoirs of opp ortunity …To grab shares of the overseas business, some of the firms such as Arthur Andersen and Peat Marwick have been shap in g and strengthening their international organ isation. Andersen has been notably weak overseas" (Bernstein, 1978) . Watts and Zimmerman (1986) argued that an accounting firm achieves several advantages by being larger, includin g economies of scale, develop ment of a brand name and the bonding p rovided by a very large group of accountin g firm p artners all putting their p rofessional cap ital at risk in forming a large firm. Greenwood, Coop er, Hinings and Brown (1993) discussed the motivation for Canadian firms to merge with each other.
They described the p erceived adv antages of greater size resulting fro m merged firms.
They p erceive the firms as makin g an assump tion that "big is good, but biggest is best."
The advantages of size, as p erceived by firms, were (1) rep utation -bigger firms are more likely to be invited to tender for audit engagements; (2) spreading costs to p rice comp etitively (while investing in technology and training); (3) as the only means of differentiation that is readily available to accounting firms; and (4) the ability to service the overseas operations of clients. Perera et al. (2003) describe glob alization and its imp act on accounting firms. They attribute globalization of the accounting firms to deregulation allowin g growth of clients, which therefore need larger firms to p rovide audits and other services; deregulation creatin g op p ortunities for accountin g firms in new countries and regions; and technolo gy increasing efficien cy and reducing control costs. The authors show that there has been increasing globalization since the 1970s, although their evidence about the reasons for glob alization is generally more recent and includ es events in the 1990s such as the collap se of the Iron Curtain and the growth of the internet. Overall, the previous accountin g firm literature suggests that the spread overseas of the Big 8 firms was driven by economic incentives for growth including the benefits of larger size, the sp read of multinational firms and develop ments in technology .
The wider literature on professional organizations
There is a wider literature that examines p rofessional organizations includin g accountin g firms as well similar entities such as law firms and med ical p ractices. Within this broad category of entities there have also been observable ch an ges in recent decades. Brock (2006) reviews the evolvin g p rofessional archetyp e and forces for chan ge.
Professional organ izations include accounting firms as well as other bodies like law firms, hosp itals and universities. M intzberg (1979, 1983) identified this category as a distinctive configuration in which p rofessional staff functioned autonomously without formal work p rocesses or bureaucratic control. Later, Greenwood, Hin ings and Brown (1990) describe strategic management of the p rofessional firm as the P 2 model, for professionalism and p artnership . These two dep ictions of professional organizations are described as a consistent p icture, in which "p ower rests in the hands of p rofessional exp erts, managers admin ister the facilities and supp ort the p rofessionals, decisions are made collegially , change is slow and strategy is formulated consensually " (Brock 2006, 160 (M aher, Tiessen, Colson and Broman (1992) and Australia (Craswell 1992 ), but not in Canada (Anderson and Zégh al 1994) . Craswell (1992) comments that comp etition and p rice cutting could h ave adverse imp lications for audit quality. This accountin g deregulation literature is consistent with the p rofessional services firms' literature in documenting a chan ge from p rofessionalism to managerialism, but attributes it to sp ecific regulatory changes.
Previous New Zealand studies
There are also previous studies of the New Zealand audit services market. Gillin g (1975) stated that by 1968, p ublic comp any auditing in New Zealand 'was becomin g the exclusive p roperty of a relatively small numb er of p rofessional accountin g firms'. In 1968, the largest eight firms had 39% of the listed comp any audits, covering 63% of listed comp any assets (Gillin g 1975) . By 1973, the share of the Big 8 h ad in creased to 66% by number and 83% by size (Gillin g 1975 Gillin g (1970) also co mmented on a trend towards greater concentration and larger firms.
He observed that:
"Years ago the image that auditor p resented to his clients and the public was that of the sole p ractitioner with his ey eshade and qu ill p en, tickin g ev ery thing in sight. Today the image is that of an auditing 'factory ' staffed and managed by comp etent quality control insp ectors and operating in the financial canyons of Featherston Street and Queen Street." Gillin g (1975) noted that the same trend towards greater concentration is occurrin g in the UK, the US, Canada and Australia. He raised concerns about whether larger firms stifle creativity and reduce job satisfaction, and about monop oly tendencies. Subsequently , Johnson, Walker and Westergaard (1995) found that the New Zealand market was dominated by the Big 8 firms. Studies by Firth (1985; 1993) and Hay and Knechel (2006) found very mixed eviden ce of whether the Big 8 charged high er fees, however. Baskerville and Hay (2006) examined the effects in New Zealand of the global mergers in 1989 which reduced the Big 8 tot eh Big 6. They found that partner income maximization was of more imp ortance than firm revenue maximization. An examination of p artner numbers, and interviews with former p artners, reveal the imp ortance of partner leverage effects, where individual p artners can be made better off while downsizing the firm. These results are consistent with an observation that p artnership s have different objectives than corp orations, and p artners can seek to benefit from downsizing, so lon g as the number of partners is reduced p roportionately more than the amount of net income.
Summary of literatu re review
The stated reasons for the spread of the Big 8 firms throughout the world in previous research h ave some reasonably consistent elements, bein g based on glob alisation, deregulation, and technolo gy. However, there are inconsistencies, and each set of literature ap p ears to exclud e points raised in other areas, particularly those matters that occur earlier than the changes that they are addressing. For examp le, the glob alization of the accounting p rofession was under way well before the mid 1970s, and it is hard to exp lain it by reference to events occurring later than that. The sp read of these firms also 108 accountants resp onded to the initial survey , and members who were retired were asked in the survey if they would consider participation in an Oral History Project. 36 retired resp ondents exp ressed willingness to receive more information on this stage.
However, there were gap s in the cohort, in that coverage of all firms was insufficient. A further 31 non-retired resp ondents who had answered p ositively to the question: "Are y ou willin g to be contacted further for any clarification of p oints raised in y our resp onse, or for meetin g in group discussion with a focus group , if ap prop riate?" were asked if they would particip ate in the Oral History cohort; resulting in 40 interviewees in 2002. The interviews were conducted using oral history p rotocols, These were unstructured interviews, but all covered the same top ics such as the individual work histories, audit p ractice, income allocation, international affiliations and particular firm histories. The commonality of the exp eriences during the develop ment of each firm, and the merger activities, p rovided remarkable consistencies between individual exp eriences. Insert Table 1 
about here
The interview data is summarised in Table 2 . Benefits from obtaining overseas affiliation were seen by most interviewees. It is clear that the p artners saw strong advantages in technology transfer (audit manuals and p rocedures) to the firms in New Zealand.
Training of staff, both by trainin g courses and by sendin g New Zealanders to get exp erience overseas were also frequently stated as advantages of these affiliations. (The only p artner to state that these benefits did not apply was from a firm without a strong Big 8 link and which consequ ently broke up ). The more conventional reasons of rep utation by being able to use the B ig 8 name were not supp orted. The benefits of work referred fro m overseas were supp orted by some p artners but only a few, with the position to the contrary also bein g sup ported. Other factors included n eedin g a national affiliation, and the substantial disadvantage of high er p rofessional indemn ity insurance p remiums.
Insert Table 2 about here
As noted above, by the late 1960s, the Big 8 already had affiliations, and the major New
Zealand firms were already establishin g their destinies by choosing which international firms to affiliate with. It is interesting to observe that:
(a) These associations develop ed before the Big 8 cou ld use their firm names in New
Zealand, so the name / rep utation issue is not the only reason (b) But the firms changed to international names as soon as they could, so that there was some attraction in being able to use a Big 8 n ame.
By the time that firms were permitted to adopt their international names (1982) it was clear that the most of the major New Zealand firms were affiliated with a Big 8 firm.
Major firms that could not establish or maintain a Big 8 affiliation gen erally broke up (Lawrence Anderson and Buddle) or became a series of smaller firms (Kendons).
Subsequently the 'mega-mergers' of the late 1980s were imp osed to some extent on the New Zealand firms, and there was some negative effect on the p artners in the firms that did not take the dominant p osition in these mergers (B askerville and Hay , 2006) . In addition to the p erceived ben efits and disadvantages, the stories of major New Zealand firms that did not obtain or keep a major firm affiliation illustrate the costs of not doing so.
1.
When there was a merger overseas and there were two N ew Zealand firms that were affilia ted to ea ch one, one would lose an international connection if there were no New Zea land merger. On losing th e affiliation the firm then disintegrated. "The national firm had concerns about the unw illingness of Arthur And ersen to embrace us as the New Zea land firm nationally; and that bothered us. We were uncomfortable about staying on this representative basis; and I think knew we either had to get closer or change our representation. I can say tha t, for the Auckland office of Lawrence Anderson Buddle, we perceived the size and culture of the Christchurch office as being an impediment because it didn't apparently meet th e Arthur Andersen template; and it need ed a lot of correction. We, w ith our relative size in Auckland, could not cause a correction to be made nationally in the manner we believed was appropriate; and we saw our options as being to seek to become the Arthur Andersen representative alone and thus doing the d irty on our colleagues with whom we'd been working to establish a national firm. Or to withdraw and seek an alternative association; and it wasn't our style to seek to gain a march on our professional partners and colleagu es through the Arthur Andersen connection". Insert Table 3 about here
The interview data showed that the transformation into M PBs/GPNs was wellreco gnized. The GPNs are controlled by an elite group of a few p artners from one centre of strategic decision-mak in g. This was well reco gnised by the cohort to whom we were talking; for examp le:
"Whilst it's a partnership they really are employees, that's how they work. They get a bit more information than they might as employees, but so whilst we are technically a partnership, we do run it in a much more corporate way than partnerships were historically run". There's no doubt in my mind that, and this is my experience, we were a much happier firm. We weren't the brightest, we weren't the best, you know, we didn't have the best brains. But w e had good p eople, and we had a lot of fun, that seemed to me not to exist in the environment that we wen t into at the time of the merger with Arthur Young. I think a lot of us wou ld attest to that. That something was lost, and what I put it down to is the cen tralised management, and th e peop le who were in those management roles. (Partner in Ernst and Whinney , sp eaking in
2002)
We therefore find that the p rop osi tions in the previous literature of glob alisation, technology and deregu lation are sup ported in the case of globalisation, strongly supp orted in the case of technology and not supp orted in the case of deregulation. Further, glob alization of the Big 8 p reced ed international accounting standards by many y earsso any link with recent trends to globalization that have followed the collap se of the Soviet Union or the rise of Asian economies seems weak. The major impacts of Big 8 affiliation were first, technology and the way that affiliation was able to hold a national firm together, while without affiliation with a B ig 8 fir, formerly imp ortant audit firms 1 Later Ernst & Whinney disintegrated. The second effect was the associated increase in the firms' moving from the p rofessional p artnership model to the M PB/GPN model.
Discussion
Roslender (1996) p romoted more critical evalu ations of the conditions of accounting labour, and his call was to researchers to make direct contacts with colleagues in p ublic practice, in order to establish whether or not accounting is:
• "A p rofession whose members commonly have access to opp ortunities to exercise a considerable d egree of power and influence; or
• As is p ossibly the case, a p rofession in which most individuals are simp ly doing a job under conditions over which they have little or no control" (p .
479).
This research examines this issue. Our find in gs suggest that while p rofessional accountants may well h ave seen themselves in the 1970s and 1980s as a p rofession as described in the first statement, they are currently very much within the second of these two framings, as even p artners in middle or mature stages of their careers in large partnership s ended up with little or no control over their careers and emp loyment choices.
If a p artner in 1970 had been able to look into the future, would he have chosen to lead his New Zealand p artners into an international affiliation? Some voted with their feet, some were not let in the door, but for most, the 1970s and early 1980s did deliver on the benefits of these affiliations as the world economy enjoy ed the p ost-World War II growth. Without a doubt the advantages of international-standard auditin g techniques and training were attractive. That the p revious partnership model was to be rep laced with a glob ally-based managed p rofessional business may have app eared to him to be a loss of autonomy , but an unavoidable loss given the advantages of the international referrals and status, and the disadvantages of bein g left out of the international affiliations with a major firm. "it wasn't so much the branding, I don't think. I think it was more the technical side because we couldn't use international names." Bill Cowan AY 'They were a year or two ahead of us. That you then got the develop ment of such things as integrated workin g p ap ers, and audit manuals, and that type of thing" Gerald Gibbard AY "quite a lot of staff training and d evelop ment, p artner training and develop ment, all came from the international firms." Roger Tay lor AY "all our auditing manuals came from the US." John Hagen D "to keep up with the trends around the world, to keep at the cutting ed ge of the p rofession, y ou had to have access to international methodolo gies" Tom Davies D "unless y ou've got a strong relationship with a major firm overseas, your audit area is goin g to fail, because you need a certain critical mass to maintain the recru iting and staffing and trainin g and all that sort of thing." Tim Shaw TR "very much the methodology we used here was that which was used internationally any way ." Jerry Rickman "I remember goin g to North America and starting doing auditin g work and realisin g how far beh ind New Zealand was." "it wasn't so much the branding, I don't think. I think it was more the technical side because we couldn't use international names." Robin Brockie, Ernst & Youn g "the thing we were scared about was we suddenly let go the Ernst & Youn g name and we thou ght we'd lose our clients disapp earing out the door. We lost one client. . . The thought we'd lose heap s of clients, and so it showed in the end, that, to me, the clients respected the work we did, regardless of the name." Tony Andersen, LAB/PW "our clients . . .were small business clients. They couldn't giv e a damn whether they were with Anderson & Co, Price Waterhouse or Delo ittes. We tried to tell them it was a big advantage to them. But really it wasn't. 
